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Welcome!



Call for action: legal interoperability
The ISA2 Action Legal Interoperability aims to facilitate the implementation of the EIF recommendation 27. Concretely, the 
action aims to "to fully integrate digital considerations into existing and future policy and regulatory initiatives“. This priority 
was confirmed by the ministers in charge of e-Government policy across the European Union in their Tallinn declaration on 6 
October 2017. 

Lack of awareness to 
ensure digital-ready 

legislation and fostering 
legal interoperability

Obstacles and burdens 
to implement policies 

in a cross-border 
landscape

Different practices 
and actors across 

policy-making 
institutions

Silos prevent knowledge 
and inspiring practices to 

be shared

Recommendation 27: Ensure that legislation is screened by means of ‘interoperability checks’, to identify 
any barriers to interoperability. When drafting legislation to establish a European public service, seek to 
make it consistent with relevant legislation, perform a ‘digital check’ and consider data protection 
requirements.

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1pNFUnzvt0K0NMthUuGgpmawNCi5rTFX4unx4oBD43Tf5krzfl6dwJRJK1XeiAtKUuub7xi2EGzncgs4yxlrmwtMK_33RApe2gcBLiXhUT0usse19sBA7tXN3vIwT7bm6tXj-3zILEROiuDOgGJrnP8-XlqZ8kHLIoW8fzgRp2BbkVUqauAYNrnrdKL_k3GYkfk682e3Cw_W_sncYBtauGxTljVrbA60DKke4WzVmQmVKUV1SJrE-vyoL6i1dTiMCIPX63uiTuaB0BDjhuDBSGUPL0gJME8xJuIxg1TNj4dDxmrdgAnNBEXF4HHCYYei1Ayq1EUQKQxTmk9Xx63dCYZ_ZV_iDnER8FjY82Gk0FgCUswhAZ-5wCw_3eejAK1qNUksHj2oJyJGNyAvkz4Mu8BBRDEjIwfMf_d2-vnhOZ22xRVUGTTLgIwmQ6Hh1iUh9w5DyvFugwWJ3ayuCXNV0Nt4eQpEEh5wAqW7Pd5cKESP3JDNCgI-X4pd_O-hCrXAF4uUUxvHTtW0z_yYVfpHy-g/https%3A%2F%2Fec.europa.eu%2Fdigital-single-market%2Fen%2Fnews%2Fministerial-declaration-egovernment-tallinn-declaration


The Better Legislation for Smoother 
Implementation community
A living and continuously growing multi-disciplinary 
community on better legislation to share good practices and 
co-create tools with interoperability in mind. 

Main pillars – so far: 
• Digital-ready policymaking
• Technology and legislation

Our activities: 
• Share knowledge and best practices around these topics
• Connect people through different events, training and 

discussions
• Provide a light training on these topics Join us here and subscribe to our newsletter! 

https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/collection/better-legislation-smoother-implementation/about
https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/joinup/userprofile.cfm?profileAction=edit&user_id=0&service_id=1745&lang=default


Today’s speakers

Kristoffer Nilaus Olsen
Special advisor to the Danish 

Agency for Digitisation

Isa Katharina Von KalbenCecile GuaschZsofia Sziranyi

Legal Interoperability team



Your professional background: do you see 
yourself in any of the below groups?

• Legislative / Policy

• Design / Business

• Operational / IT Take your phone and go to www.menti.com

Use the code 38 69 40 0



Which organisation do you come from and 
what are your expectations for today’s 
session?

• Open ended question

Take your phone and go to www.menti.com

Use the code 38 69 40 0



Digital-ready legislation in 
Denmark

Kristoffer Nilaus Olsen,

Special advisor to the Danish Agency for Digitisation



Better Regulation Tool on Digital-
Ready Policymaking

European Commission Legal Interoperability team



Better Regulation in the European Commission

EC announce its 
new Better 

Regulation Agenda

2015 – 2016 

New Better Regulation 
Guidelines and toolbox are 

published

2017

Revamp is being
prepared

2020

Better Regulation Guidelines: Guideline for policymakers on topics around the policy cycle

Better Regulation Toolbox: 65 tools, including Tool 27 on Digital-ready policymaking

https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/law-making-process/planning-and-proposing-law/better-regulation-why-and-how/better-regulation-guidelines-and-toolbox_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/law-making-process/planning-and-proposing-law/better-regulation-why-and-how/better-regulation-guidelines-and-toolbox/better-regulation-toolbox_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/files/better-regulation-toolbox-27_en


New Better Regulation tool on digital-ready 
policymaking

Policymakers may come across digital technologies while establishing:

Legislation 
regulating the 
digital 
environment

Legislation 
regulating other 
environments 
having digital in 
mind

Legislation that is 
implemented with 
the use of digital 
solutions

This tool supports policymakers in 
creating digital-ready policies by:

• highlighting main principles of 
digital-ready policymaking 
(section 2 of the tool),

• describing the role of digital 
considerations in the policy cycle 
(section 3 of the tool) and 

• pointing to further resources 
(section 4 of the tool).

Legislation that is 
drafted with the 
use of technology 
(Law as Code)



Digital checks

1. Building the right multidisciplinary team from the start

2. Making the needed interconnections to EU digital policies and standards (e.g. in the 
fileds of open data policy, security and privacy, audio visual media, Internet governance 
and web accessibility, telecommunications, electronic identification and transactions, 
public services online, European interoperability framework (EIF), and more)

3. Clarifying the goals and identifying the business processes

4. Reusing existing solutions and existing data (e.g. CEF building blocks, Joinup, etc.) 

5. Future-proofing and innovation

6. Fostering cross-border service delivery through interoperability



Digital across the policy cycle
1. Anticipating & planning with digital aspects in mind

2. Designing digital-ready policy options

3. Assessing digital impacts of policy options

4. Digital-ready legal drafting and evaluation of policies

5. Negotiating Inter-institutionally & Internationally –
Standardisation

6. Digital-ready implementation, data-driven monitoring & 
evaluation



More about digital-ready policymaking

Public: Consult our Digital-ready policymaking page on Joinup

EC only: Consult our Digital-ready policymaking wiki on Confluence

https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/collection/better-legislation-smoother-implementation/digital-ready-policymaking
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/fpfis/wikis/display/digitalready/Digital-ready+policymaking+Home?src=sidebar


Q&A session



Upcoming



November virtual breakfast: Policy making 
after shock is digital-ready – Are you ready?
Can issuing law as code lead to more coherent and crisis-proof implementation?

Could linked data contribute to better policymaking?

What will the future of policymaking look like? 

When? 17 November 2020 & Time: from 9.30 to 11.00 CEST

For more details and to register? Visit our community! 

https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/collection/better-legislation-smoother-implementation/event/policy-making-after-shock-digital-ready-are-you-ready


https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12579-European-Interoperability-Framework-EIF-evaluation-and-EU-governments-interoperability-strategy


ISA² programme
You click, we link!

Stay in touch
ec.europa.eu/isa2

Run by the Interoperability Unit at DIGIT (European Commission) with 131€M budget, the ISA2 programme provides public administrations, businesses and 
citizens with specifications and standards, software and services to reduce administrative burdens. 

@ EU_isa2 ISA2 Programme EU-legal-interoperability@ec.europa.eu

http://www.ec.europa.eu/isa2
mailto:EU-legal-interoperability@ec.europa.eu

